The September meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois was held at the Blackstone Hotel, in Chicago, at 9 o'clock a.m. (Chicago time) on Saturday, September 28, 1935.

The following members were present: President Williams, Mr. Barr, Mr. Barrett, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Mayer, Dr. Meyer, Mrs. Plumb, Mr. Pogue.

President Willard was present; also Mr. Janata, and, during part of the day, Professor Morey, Comptroller, and Judge Johnson, University Counsel.

MINUTES APPROVED

The Secretary presented the minutes of the meeting of July 26, 1935. On motion of Mr. Barrett, the minutes were approved as printed on pages 259 to 388 above.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING, AUGUST 17, 1935

The Secretary presented for record the minutes of a meeting of the Executive Committee held August 17, 1935.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois was held in the office of Roberts & Schaefer, in Chicago, at 11 a.m. (Daylight Saving Time) on Saturday, August 17, 1935.

Mr. Walter W. Williams, Chairman, Mr. Edward E. Barrett, and Dr. Karl A. Meyer, members of the Committee, were present; also Director C. S. Havens, Mr. R. C. Maxwell, and Mr. John Doak, representatives of the Physical Plant Department.

CONTRACT FOR PAVING OF CAMPUS DRIVES

The following bids were received on the paving of a portion of Gregory Drive and Goodwin Avenue:

- General Paving Company .................. $13,750.00
- Physical Plant Department ............ 14,088.68
- Frank A. Somers Company, Inc. .......... 14,919.06
- F. C. Feutz .................................. 15,645.00
- Thornton & Sons .......................... 16,700.00

On motion of Mr. Barrett, the contract was awarded to the lowest bidder, the General Paving Company.

CONSULTING TELEPHONE ENGINEER

On motion of Dr. Meyer, J. G. Wray & Company were employed in accordance with their proposal of August 12 to analyze bids and to make recommendations to the Board concerning telephone service for the University.

RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNING PURCHASES

The following recommendations for purchases involving $1,000 or over:

- Two electric refrigerators from the Illinois Power and Light Corporation, low bidder, at $1,198, for the Chemistry Department. Funds are available in the budget of the Department of Chemistry for this purpose.

  On motion of Mr. Barrett, this purchase was authorized.

- Three hundred thirty-five dozen 19" x 38" name-woven bath towels for use in the Gymnasiums, from Marshall Field and Company, Chicago, at a price of $3.15 per dozen. Quotations and samples were secured from eight companies. There were two low bidders, and the samples were tested by the Home Economics Department. The Marshall Field and Company towel was found to be superior and of a quality that will satisfactorily meet the University requirements. Funds are available in the budget of the School of Physical Education for this purpose.

  On motion of Dr. Meyer, this purchase was authorized.

- One carload (18,000 board feet) of mixed lumber (white pine, 2,000; cypress, 2,500; red oak, 5,000; birch, 2,000; redwood, 4,500; and fir, 2,000) from Frank Paxton Lumber Company, Kansas City, Missouri, the low bidder, at a price of $1,702.75. This lumber is for the Physical Plant stock, and funds are available in the budget of that Department for this purpose.

  On motion of Mr. Barrett, this purchase was authorized.

ADDITIONAL FEDERAL FUNDS FOR THE UNIVERSITY

The Federal Congress has provided additional appropriations to Land-Grant Colleges for the biennium 1935-37, and the State of Illinois will receive $51,000 additional funds for the same purposes as the Morrill-Nelson funds. These funds are paid directly to the State and are appropriated by the Legislature to the University. The 59th General Assembly appropriated $100,000 for 1935-37, which is the same as the appropriation of previous years. To secure the additional $51,000, supplementary legislation will be necessary. Therefore, formal action should be taken by the Executive Committee requesting the Governor to include in his call for the next special session of the General Assembly the subject of this needed legislation.

On motion of Dr. Meyer, the following letter was sent to Governor Henry Horner.
Honorable Henry Homer, Governor of Illinois, Springfield, Illinois

My dear Governor Homer:

On July 12, 1935, Acting Secretary of Agriculture, M. L. Wilson, wrote you concerning a recently enacted law of Congress making available to the Land Grant Colleges a certain gross sum for extension work; you responded, with the action requested, on July 15, 1935.

The amount to which the University will be entitled under this Act will be paid into the State Treasury, but cannot be paid out without legislative authorization in the form of an appropriation.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees today, I was authorized to ask you to include in the forthcoming call for a special session, among the purposes specified, the following in substance:

To enact laws and make appropriations in order to enable the Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois to share in the benefits to Land Grant Colleges under an Act to provide for research into basic laws and principles relating to agriculture and to provide for the further development of cooperative agricultural extension work and the more complete endowment and support of land grant colleges, which received the approval of the President on June 29, 1935.

If this item be not appropriated to the University, it will not be available during this biennium.

Respectfully yours,

WALTER W. WILLIAMS
President of the Board and
Chairman of the Executive Committee

FEDERAL FUNDS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF MEDICAL AND DENTAL COLLEGE LABORATORIES BUILDING

President Williams had presented a letter from the University Counsel concerning the legal status of the University's application for funds from the Public Works Administration.

On motion of Mr. Barrett, Judge Johnson was authorized to go to Washington to present the University case for Federal Funds.

LIBRARY STACK ADDITION

On motion of Mr. Barrett, President Williams was authorized to request the Governor to include in his call for the next special session of the General Assembly, the consideration of an appropriation for the addition to the Library.

The Executive Committee adjourned.

C. S. HAVENS, Acting Clerk

WALTER W. WILLIAMS, Chairman
EDWARD E. BARRETT
KARL A. MEYER

TRIBUTE TO MRS. ANNA WILMARTH ICKES

Mr. Barr presented the following tribute to Mrs. Ickes.

TRIBUTE OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES TO MRS. ANNA WILMARTH ICKES

The members of the Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois record with profound sorrow and a sense of great loss the death on August 31, 1935, of their former honored and beloved colleague, Mrs. Anna Wilmarth Ickes.

From 1924 to 1929 she served as a member of the Board of Trustees of the University. Her faithful and efficient work was an inspiring example of unselfish devotion to public service. The Board of Trustees felt keenly the loss of her counsel and services when she resigned from the Board to become a member of the General Assembly of Illinois in 1930. They now feel even more keenly the loss which not only they but the community in which she lived and the State which she served have suffered in her passing.
In recording this tribute to the memory of their former colleague and friend the members of the Board of Trustees direct the Secretary to send a copy of this message to the members of the family of Mrs. Ickes as an expression of the sorrow of the Board and its deepest sympathy with them in their great loss.

On motion of Mrs. Plumb, this resolution was adopted, by unanimous vote.

**MATTERS PRESENTED BY PRESIDENT WILLARD**

The Board considered the following matters presented by the President of the University.

**KATE NEAL KINLEY MEMORIAL FELLOWSHIP**

(1) The following letter from Dr. David Kinley, President Emeritus of the University:

September 18, 1935

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I have been informed that the original, signed, deed of gift from myself, establishing the Kate Neal Kinley Memorial Fellowship Endowment cannot be found in the archives of the University; that the purported text of the Deed of Gift as printed in the Minutes of the meeting of your Board on September 29, 1931, was from an unsigned carbon copy; that there is some doubt as to the textual accuracy of the Deed as there printed.

In view of these facts, it might be held that no legal establishment of the Endowment was ever made. In order to remove any doubt as to the legality of the transaction I am now sending you what I consider an accurate statement of the terms of said Endowment, being the text as printed in your Minutes of September 29, 1931, except for the following changes in paragraph three: In line 2 of said paragraph after the word "Endowment," insert the words "or the current income thereof"; and in line 5, after the word "otherwise," insert the words "so as to yield the minimum annual income as stipulated in paragraph one"; etc.

The purpose of paragraph three is to ensure that the stipend of the Fellowship shall always amount to at least the minimum income of one thousand dollars mentioned in paragraph one. I am of the opinion that the text as printed in your Minutes of September 29, 1931, does not fully secure that purpose; and I do not remember now whether that text is as I wrote it or contained the words now added. In any case, the words now inserted in paragraph three do not in any degree affect the responsibility of your Board, and therefore I request that the text of the Deed of Gift as thus worded be now accepted by your Board as the true and correct terms of the Deed of Gift of the said Kate Neal Kinley Memorial Fellowship Endowment offered to and accepted by your Executive Committee on August 25, 1931; and I hereby approve all actions of your Board and its representatives hitherto taken under the text of the Deed of Gift as printed in your Minutes of Sept. 29, 1931.

Although not connected with the above subject matter, may I call the attention of your Board to paragraph six, giving you full discretion as to reinvestment?

DAVID KINLEY

I recommend that this deed of gift be accepted and that it be printed in the Board Minutes. The original deed of gift is hereby handed to the Secretary of the Board for safekeeping.

**KATE NEAL KINLEY MEMORIAL FELLOWSHIP**

I hereby offer the Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois securities of the par value of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00) for the purpose of establishing a Fellowship in memory of my wife, Kate Neal Kinley, subject to the following conditions and provisions, which are to be accepted as part of this Trust by said Board of Trustees.
This Trust shall be named “The Kate Neal Kinley Memorial Fellowship Endowment.” If the transactions establishing this Trust shall not have been completed at the time of my death, the Administrators of my estate shall deliver to the Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois securities selected by said Administrators of the par value of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00), immediately after my death, of such a character as to yield a minimum income of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) per annum.

2. The securities delivered to said Board of Trustees by me or by my Administrators shall be retained by said Board until their maturity or until good reason appears to said Board for believing that the market value of said securities is likely to become seriously impaired and the income therefrom likely to decrease in the immediate future; but said Board shall not be held responsible to make good any loss due to this requirement, unless it should appear that they have not exercised ordinary care in protecting said Endowment Fund.

3. If at any time the principal sum of this Endowment or the current income thereof, becomes diminished from any cause, no award of the Fellowship shall be made until the full principal sum shall be reestablished by additions of annual income or otherwise, so as to yield the minimum annual income as stipulated in paragraph 1; and while such impairment lasts the annual income shall be added to the principal.

4. The principal of this Endowment shall be separately invested and the whole income devoted to its purposes and shall not be combined with other funds earning a different rate of interest and the income distributed or averaged.

5. The principal of this Endowment, its income and any additions which may be made to either principal or income in the future, from any source, shall remain in control of the Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois and, notwithstanding any act of the Legislature requiring University funds to be held in the State Treasury, shall never be deposited in the Treasury of the State or any political division thereof.

6. When it becomes necessary to reinvest any or all of the principal of said Endowment, the Board of Trustees shall not be restricted for such investment to the classes of securities prescribed by law for investment of trust funds, but shall use their best judgment to obtain securities which will yield as nearly as possible at least the original rate of income consistent with reasonable safety of principal.

7. The Fellowship established by this Endowment shall be assigned to the College of Fine and Applied Arts only, or to its successor, and shall be open to students whose principal or major studies are in instrumental or vocal music or in the other fine arts, but shall not be open to students whose principal or major studies are in architectural construction, city planning, or landscape architecture.

8. The annual income of said Fellowship shall be awarded to a graduate of said College, or to a graduate of some similar institution of equal educational standing, for the purpose of enabling him or her to pursue advanced study in his or her line of work at home or abroad if the income is sufficient for the latter purpose and the student so prefers: Provided, that I reserve the right, on giving the Board of Trustees notice of my desire to that effect not later than March first of any year, to require that the income for the succeeding academic year, beginning September first, shall be paid to myself.

9. Said Fellowship shall be awarded annually except as herein otherwise provided, on the recommendation of a committee consisting of the Dean or Director of said College, the Head of the department or school of Art and the Head of the department or school of Music. Said Committee shall consider for this Fellowship only such applicants as show unusual promise in Music or in other fine arts while satisfying the other requirements, and shall not award said Fellowship alternately to said departments merely for the sake of recognizing both departments. The best applicant must be selected even though for a series of years the best applicant happens to appear in the same department. The recommendation of said Committee must be approved by the Dean of the Graduate School but in no case shall faculty approval of the recommendation of the Committee be required. The applicant must be certified by the Committee to be of good moral character and unless in a very exceptional case not over

10. Said Fellowship shall be awarded annually except as herein otherwise provided, on the recommendation of a committee consisting of the Dean or Director of said College, the Head of the department or school of Art and the Head of the department or school of Music. Said Committee shall consider for this Fellowship only such applicants as show unusual promise in Music or in other fine arts while satisfying the other requirements, and shall not award said Fellowship alternately to said departments merely for the sake of recognizing both departments. The best applicant must be selected even though for a series of years the best applicant happens to appear in the same department. The recommendation of said Committee must be approved by the Dean of the Graduate School but in no case shall faculty approval of the recommendation of the Committee be required. The applicant must be certified by the Committee to be of good moral character and unless in a very exceptional case not over
twenty-four years of age. Members of the staff below the rank of assistant professor may be applicants. If in any year in the judgment of a majority of the Committee no sufficiently worthy candidate appears, the Fellowship shall not be awarded in that year. This Fellowship shall be open to candidates of both sexes, irrespective of race, color, or religion; but no one shall be appointed who aggressively antagonizes religion.

10. If in any year no candidate shall be appointed the income for that year shall be added to the principal until from these additions or other sources, the principal shall aggregate Twenty-five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00). Thereafter, if in any year no candidate shall be appointed the income for that year shall be set aside to accumulate interest, and said year's income with its interest shall be added to the next year's income and made available for study abroad by the applicant then approved. If no applicant is approved for that year, the income of the two years may be used to provide lectures on music or the fine arts, as herein limited, or on both; or to purchase objects of art for the picture gallery or hall of casts. If such use is made of the income, the programs must show that the lectures or concerts are given on the Kate Neal Kinley Memorial Fellowship Fund, and objects of art purchased must be similarly marked. The choice of these purposes of expenditure of said income shall rest with the Committee charged with making the Fellowship Awards. But the income shall be available for these last mentioned purposes only if and when no worthy candidate for the Fellowship has been found and appointed for two successive years. If such use of the income of the two years is not made within six months after it has accrued it shall be added to the principal.

11. The provisions for appointment of holders of this Fellowship, as set forth in paragraphs 9 and 10, are adapted to existing conditions of organization, curriculum, and administration. If in the future these conditions change, the Board of Trustees shall be free to modify these provisions provided that the general purposes of this Endowment are carried out, namely, the promotion of study of the fine arts by aiding graduate study in the same or increasing the provisions therefor as indicated.

12. The following statement or its equivalent shall be printed in the annual Catalogue or Register of the University and in any other official publications of the University in which similar announcements are printed: The Kate Neal Kinley Memorial Fellowship was established in 1931 to promote advanced study in the Fine Arts, in memory of the wife of a former President of the University and in recognition of her influence in promoting these and similar interests.

DAVID KINLEY

Urbana, Ill., Sept. 18, 1935

On motion of Mr. Barr, this deed of gift was accepted as presented.

On motion of Mr. Barr, the Finance Committee was requested to report annually on the status of deeds of gift and endowments in the possession of the Board.

AWARD OF C. P. A. CERTIFICATES

(2) A recommendation that the following candidates who have been certified by the Board of Examiners in Accountancy as having passed the C.P.A. examination in May, 1935, be awarded the certificate of Certified Public Accountant:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELVIS WESLEY BENSON</td>
<td>FRANCIS NORMAN HOFFMANN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIS G. BOHON</td>
<td>GEORGE ROBERT LAUTENBACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESLIE A. BRANDT</td>
<td>JOHN ARD MCCULLOUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECIL LEROY CLARK</td>
<td>HENRY TAYLOR MASCHAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL RONALD DAHLQUIST</td>
<td>WALTER NELS HERBERT MATTHIAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD WINE DAVIS</td>
<td>ARTHUR PFAPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIVE FLEEMING DUNHAM</td>
<td>HABOLD W. SCHAEGEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH L. FAHEY</td>
<td>HOMER G. SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN H. FEINGOLD</td>
<td>PETER TAUSCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM JOHN FITZPATRICK</td>
<td>ARTHUR WEINBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND JOSEPH GLYNN</td>
<td>ROBERT M. WOODS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion of Mr. Barrett, these certificates were awarded.
APPOINTMENT OF SAMUEL EVERETT AS ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION

(3) A report that under the authority given the President at the time the budget for 1935-1936 was adopted to make such additional appointments as may be necessary, Samuel Everett, Associate in Research at Columbia University, has been appointed Assistant Professor of Education on four-fifths time, at a salary of $3,200 a year, beginning September 1, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1937.

This report was received for record.

RETIREMENTS FROM THE STAFF

(4) A recommendation that the following employees be retired from service under the rules of the Board on the retiring allowance indicated in each case.

Thomas Butler, laborer in the Physical Plant Department, effective October 1, 1935, $762 per year. This employee has reached the age of 65 years, at which retirement is permitted under the rules of the Board for substantial cause. He has been in the service of the University for over 24 years and requests that he be retired. It is desirable that he be retired because of his physical condition.

F. W. Gault, Assistant in Soil Survey, effective September 1, 1935, $1,007 per year. Mr. Gault is 66 years of age and has been in the service of the University for over 23 years. Because of his health he is unable to continue his work, and his retirement is recommended under the provision of the statutes permitting retirement after the age of 65.

On motion of Mr. Barrett, these recommendations were approved.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE FOR JESSE MURDOCK

(5) A report that Jesse Murdock, laborer in the Department of Dairy Husbandry, was given eleven days additional sick leave with full pay because of recuperation from a necessary operation due to an injury he suffered in line of duty. This was in addition to the sick leave and vacation allowance to which he is entitled under the rules of the Board of Trustees.

This report was received for record.

RESIGNATION OF ASSISTANT PROFESSOR A. R. CAHN

(6) Assistant Professor A. R. Cahn, of the Department of Zoology, has submitted his resignation from the University, effective March 1, 1936, and requests that in view of his thirteen years of uninterrupted service he be given a leave of absence with pay for the first semester of 1935-1936.

I recommend approval of this leave and acceptance of the resignation.

On motion of Mr. Barr, these recommendations were adopted.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE FOR N. M. NEWMARK

(7) A recommendation that Dr. N. M. Newmark, Research Assistant in Civil Engineering, be given leave of absence for one-half time without pay during the months of October and November to enable him to assist the United States Navy Department in technical studies of a very important structure now under consideration by the Bureau of Yards and Docks. Under this arrangement he will receive one-half pay during those months and will be absent from his University duties one-half of the time.

On motion of Mr. Mayer, this leave was granted as recommended.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE FOR F. W. EBELING

(8) A report that F. W. Ebeling, Machinist Foreman in the Physical Plant Department, has been given sick leave of absence for one month with pay in addition to his regular vacation and sick leave allowance. He has been in the employ of the Physical Plant Department for nine years.

On motion of Mrs. Freeman, this leave was approved.
SALARY OF DR. ISAAC SCHOUR

(9) A recommendation that the salary of Dr. Isaac Schour, Associate Professor of Histology, be increased to $5,000 effective October 1, 1935. Dr. Schour has been approached with a very attractive offer. Dr. Schour's value to the University as a teacher and an investigator is unique. His researches in this field have been nationally recognized and appreciated, not only in the medical and dental fields, but also in a number of the ancillary sciences. His loss would not only cripple the College of Dentistry in its program of teaching and research, but would injure its prestige as well.

On motion of Dr. Meyer, this recommendation was adopted.

APPROPRIATION FOR RADIO STATION

(10) A recommendation that an appropriation of $762.50 be made from the General Reserve Fund for the payment to Jansky and Bailey, Consulting Radio Engineers, for engineering services rendered the University between June 10-12 and August 10-17, 1935, inclusive, for preparation of evidence and exhibits for hearing, and on August 13 and 14, 1935, for attendance and presentation of testimony at hearing before the Federal Communications Commission on the University's request for a new wave-length allocation or increased power.

On motion of Mr. Mayer, this appropriation was made, by the following vote: Aye, Mr. Barr, Mr. Barrett, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Mayer, Dr. Meyer, Mrs. Plumb, Mr. Pogue, Mr. Williams; no, none; absent, Mr. Horner, Mr. Karraker, Mr. Wieland.

REAPPROPRIATION OF INDUSTRIAL AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH FUND

(11) By action of the Board of Trustees the estimated balance of $1,600 as of June 30, 1935, in the Industrial Agricultural Research Fund was reappropriated until September 30, 1935. This fund has been carried forward from year to year in the past, and I recommend, therefore, that the balance in this fund be reappropriated and be made available until June 30, 1936.

On motion of Mr. Barrett, this appropriation was made, by the following vote: Aye, Mr. Barr, Mr. Barrett, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Mayer, Dr. Meyer, Mrs. Plumb, Mr. Pogue, Mr. Williams; no, none; absent, Mr. Horner, Mr. Karraker, Mr. Wieland.

APPROPRIATION FOR BUILDING STUDIES

(12) A recommendation that an appropriation of $5,000 be made from the General Reserve Fund to the Physical Plant Department for "New Building Studies," this fund to be subject to release for specific projects by the President of the University. Such a provision is needed to cover the expenses of building studies contemplated in the near future.

On motion of Mrs. Plumb, this appropriation was made, by the following vote: Aye, Mr. Barr, Mr. Barrett, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Mayer, Dr. Meyer, Mrs. Plumb, Mr. Pogue, Mr. Williams; no, none; absent, Mr. Horner, Mr. Karraker, Mr. Wieland.

REVISION OF EXTENSION SERVICE BUDGET FOR 1935-1936

(13) As a result of the passage of the Bankhead-Jones Act by the last Congress, appropriating additional funds for extension work in agriculture and home economics, it has been necessary to revise the Extension Service budget for 1935-1936. The Dean of the College of Agriculture and Director of the Agricultural Extension Service submits the following supplementary budget, involving only Federal funds, which is recommended for approval.

On motion of Mrs. Plumb, this budget was approved as recommended, by the following vote: Aye, Mr. Barr; Mr. Barrett, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Mayer, Dr. Meyer, Mrs. Plumb, Mr. Pogue, Mr. Williams; no, none; absent, Mr. Horner, Mr. Karraker, Mr. Wieland.
### Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Extension Specialist in Rural Resettlement</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Extension Project Supervisor</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Associate in Agricultural Extension</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Assistant in Agricultural Extension</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Stenographer</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Record-keeper</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Stenographer and Bookkeeper</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Stenographer</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Stenographer</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Stenographer</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Wages</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Administration</strong></td>
<td>$23,140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Extension Editor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. Assistant Extension Editor</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Assistant Extension Editor</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Extension Editor</strong></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Farm Advisers and Supervisors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. County Farm Advisers, 25 @ $720 per year</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(46 @ $720 per year from Smith-Lever Fund)</td>
<td>$33,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(25 @ $720 per year from Add. Coop. Fund)</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From State Appropriation)</td>
<td>$46,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Total from all funds: 96 @ $1748 per year)</td>
<td>$167,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Farm Adviser at Large</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Farm Adviser at Large</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Farm Adviser at Large</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Farm Adviser at Large</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Farm Adviser at Large</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Farm Adviser at Large</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. District Supervisor</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. District Supervisor</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. District Supervisor</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. District Supervisor</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. District Supervisor</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. District Supervisor</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. District Supervisor</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. District Supervisor</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. County Clerical Help for 96 Farm Advisers</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Stenographer</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Farm Advisers</strong></td>
<td>$121,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rural Sociology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31. Extension Specialist in Rural Organization</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agricultural Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32. Wages</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Stenographer</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Agricultural Economics</strong></td>
<td>$4,080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*To be increased in June, 1936, if any balances are available due to unused salaries accruing from vacancies in the Smith-Lever Extension Service. (This does not mean any increase in the salaries of the farm advisers, but an increase in the amount of the advisers' salary paid from Federal funds.)*

*The State appropriation for the fiscal year July 1, 1935, to July 1, 1936, will be paid by the State Department of Agriculture on the salary of the county farm advisers following monthly certification for salary signed by the Director of Extension.*

*The county farm advisers also receive additional salary from the County Farm Bureaus.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agricultural Engineering</strong></td>
<td>Extension Specialist in Agricultural Engineering</td>
<td>$3,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Agricultural Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agronomy</strong></td>
<td>Extension Specialist in Agronomy</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Agronomy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Animal Husbandry</strong></td>
<td>Extension Specialist in Animal Husbandry</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Animal Husbandry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dairy Husbandry</strong></td>
<td>Extension Specialist in Dairy Husbandry</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Dairy Husbandry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horticulture</strong></td>
<td>Extension Specialist in Horticulture</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Horticulture</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Economics: Home Advisers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Adviser at Large</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Home Advisers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Club Work</strong></td>
<td>Extension Specialist in Junior Club Work</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, Salaries</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$183,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, Wages (Items 11 and 32)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$180,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, Salaries and Wages</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$363,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, Expense and Equipment.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$59,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, Bankhead-Jones Fund</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$249,190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total, Bankhead-Jones Fund**: $249,190

**Additional Cooperative Fund (Federal Extension)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agricultural Economics</strong></td>
<td>Extension Specialist in Marketing</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Cunningham, Assistant Professor of Farm Management Extension</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. M. Elwood, Assistant, Farm Management Extension</td>
<td>DG 50</td>
<td>$720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total, Agricultural Economics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8,220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The State appropriation for the fiscal year July 1, 1935, to July 1, 1936, will be paid by the State Department of Agriculture on the salary of the county home advisors following monthly certification for salary signed by the Director of Extension.

The county home advisors also receive additional salary from local Home Bureaus.
4. County Farm Advisers, 25 @ $720 per year\(^1\) .............. D 18,000
   (46 @ $720 per year from Smith-Lever Fund) .......... 33,120
   (25 @ $720 per year from Bankhead-Jones Fund) ....... 18,000
   (From State Appropriation\(^3\)) ...................... 98,750
   (Total from all funds: 96 @ $1,748 per year\(^2\)) ....... 167,870
   Total, Salaries ..................................... $26,220

5. Wages .................................................. H 900
   Total, Salaries and Wages .............................. $27,120
   Total, Expense and Equipment .......................... 3,880
   Total, Additional Cooperative Fund .................... 31,000

---

**Capper-Ketcham Fund**

*Federal Extension*

**Home Advisers**

1. Lulu S. Black, Home Adviser at Large .................. D $2,440
2. County Home Advisers, 15 at $1,244.44 per year .......... 18,667
   (25 @ $1,244.44 per year from Smith-Lever Fund) ....... 31,111
   (5 @ $1,244.44 per year from Bankhead-Jones Fund) .... 6,222
   (From State Appropriation\(^4\)) ...................... 25,000
   (Total from all funds: 45 @ $1,800 per year\(^2\)) ....... 81,000
   Sub-total, Home Advisers .............................. (21,107)

**Junior Club Work**

**Girls' 4-H Club Work**

3. Dorothy D. Mcgaughey, Assistant in Junior Club Work D 1,540
4. Erma Cottingham, District 4-H Club Adviser .............. D 2,900\(^4\)
5. Martha L. Hensley, District 4-H Club Adviser ............ D 2,900\(^4\)

**Boys' 4-H Club Work**

6. F. F. Gingrich, District 4-H Club Adviser ................ D 3,050\(^4\)
7. F. H. Mynard, District 4-H Club Adviser .................. D 2,850\(^4\)
   Sub-total, Junior Club Work ........................... (13,350)
   Total, Salaries ........................................ $34,467

8. Wages .................................................. H 200
   Total, Salaries and Wages .............................. $34,667
   Total, Expense and Equipment .......................... 3,794
   Total, Capper-Ketcham Fund ............................ $38,461

---

**Smith-Lever Fund**

*Federal Extension*

**Farm Advisers and Supervisors (Revision of Minutes, page 321)**

18. County Farm Advisers: 46 @ $720 per year\(^1\) ............. D $33,120
   (25 @ $720 per year from Add. Coop. Fund) .......... 18,000
   (25 @ $720 per year from Bankhead-Jones Fund) ....... 18,000
   (From State Appropriation\(^5\)) ...................... 98,750
   (Total from all funds: 96 @ $1,748 per year\(^2\)) ....... 167,870

---

\(^1\)See footnote 1 on page 397.
\(^2\)See footnote 2 on page 397.
\(^3\)See footnote 3 on page 397.
\(^4\)See footnote 4 on page 397.
\(^5\)See footnote 5 on page 398.
\(^6\)Salary includes $700 for automobile expense at 4 cents per mile actually travelled. In case this amount is more or less than the total actual mileage expense, the difference is adjusted on the last salary warrant.
Home Economics (Revision of Minutes, page 323)

44. County Home Advisers: 25 @ $1244.44 per year.............. D 31 111
(15 @ $1244.44 per year from Capper-Ketcham Fund. 18 667)
(5 @ $1244.44 per year from Bankhead-Jones Fund. 6 222)
(From State Appropriation1................. 25 000)
(Total from all funds: 45 @ $1800 per year2.............. 81 000)

Sub-total, Salaries of Farm and Home Advisers.............. $ 64 231
Sub-total, Salaries Exclusive of Farm and Home Advisers...

Total, Salaries........................................ $178 638
Total, Wages........................................ 6 000

Total, Salaries and Wages................................. $184 638
Total, Expense and Equipment............................ 36 271

Total, Salaries and Wages and Wages......................... $220 309

IMPROVEMENT OF BONEYARD AS A FEDERAL WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION PROJECT

(14) A request from the cities of Champaign and Urbana that the University join with them, and share in the expense, in improving the stream known as the Boneyard (which flows through the campus), as a Federal Works Progress Administration project. The proposal is to widen and deepen the stream and to enclose it in a concrete box throughout its entire course from where it enters one city to where it leaves the other. The plan is divided into three projects, as shown by the following letter from the Director of the Physical Plant Department:

September 26, 1935

President A. C. Willard, 355 Administration (W)

Dear President Willard:

In accordance with your request, we have analyzed the W.P.A. project submitted by the local representatives for improving the Boneyard. Lack of adequate details and time, however, has rendered our cost estimates little better than a guess.

Work Contemplated

The work contemplated under this program has been divided into three projects, each of which is dependent upon the other to be of any value to the community. The three projects are described and estimated on the application blank as follows:

(1) The extension of the Boneyard trunk line, the cost of which is estimated as follows:

Sponsor’s contribution............................. $ 38 611 75
Government’s contribution......................... 751 093 25

Total................................................. $789 705 00

(2) Improvement of Boneyard from Wright Street to Springfield Avenue and Second Street in Champaign, estimated as follows:

Sponsor’s contribution............................. $ 10 000 00
Government’s contribution......................... 200 809 41

Total.................................................. $210 809 41

1See footnote 1 on page 398.
2See footnote 2 on page 398.
(3) Improvement of the Boneyard from Wright Street to Cunningham Avenue in Urbana. This project includes the work to be done on the University campus. The cost of this project is estimated as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor's contribution</td>
<td>$15,069.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government’s contribution</td>
<td>$257,750.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$312,819.45</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Urbana project includes the work to be done on the University campus. This project calls for the construction of 925 feet of covered concrete section 16 feet wide and 8½ feet in depth. The covered section extends from Wright Street to Mathews Avenue. The rest of the Boneyard will be uncovered. The reason for stopping the covered section at Mathews is to reduce the proportion of materials to labor in the total project, which is necessary to come within the Federal regulations.

I am enclosing photostatic copies of the design which they have used on both the covered and uncovered sections.

**Cost of the Urbana Project**

(A) In estimating the cost of this project, the following unit costs were assumed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cement</td>
<td>$2.80 per bbl. (cloth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>$1.50 per ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel</td>
<td>$1.03 per ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>$0.03 per lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 16 Wire</td>
<td>$0.03 per lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber</td>
<td>$0.00 per thousand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeting</td>
<td>$0.00 per thousand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(B) You will note that the total cost of the Urbana project is $312,819.45. The sponsor’s contribution on this project is $15,069.20. In other words, the University has been asked to contribute at least $15,000, which is apparently the total contribution necessary under the whole Urbana project. I assume this is necessary in light of statements that it will be impossible for the City of Urbana to pay any of the cost of this project.

(C) There are 6,170 lineal feet of improved section contemplated under the project. Of this total, the following will be on the University campus: (1) 925 feet of the covered section 16 feet wide by 8½ feet deep; (2) 450 feet of the uncovered section 15 feet wide by 10 feet deep, on which the University owns practically all of the property on both sides of the Boneyard; (3) 675 feet of the 15 X 10 foot section on which the University owns property only on one side.

(D) On the basis of the unit cost per lineal foot of section, assuming a factor of .3 as the additional cost of the covered over the uncovered section, the cost to the University for its proportionate share would be at least $5,200, as compared with that which the University has been requested to contribute, or at least $15,000. This is, of course, exclusive of the cost of protecting footings of University buildings and changing service lines.

It is impossible to check in detail the estimate which has been prepared on this project. It may be of interest to know that the estimators have assumed a 50% efficiency for relief labor.

**Effects of the Proposed Project on University Property**

The effects of such a project on University property are best shown by the attached print indicating the profile of the proposed box with relation to the building footings and service lines. It is evident that it will be necessary to protect the footings on all the buildings and to change five service lines. It is difficult to estimate the amount of sheeting necessary without having details as to their methods of construction. It is safe to say, however, that the University might easily be called upon to spend $7,500 additional on this work.
Summary

(1) The University will pay more than its proportionate share on this project, if the request of the local representatives is granted.

(2) Information as to complete plans and specifications and construction methods is not available at this time.

(3) It might happen that it will be practically impossible to complete the project within the time limit—twelve months.

(4) There is the possibility of the University paying its share on this project and receiving little, if any, benefits from the work. This contingency confronts us because of the advisability of starting the work on the east and working west, and it is entirely possible that the program may be called off or the funds exhausted before the project is completed.

(5) If the project is undertaken, we recommend that the University do its own work on sheeting and changing of service lines.

Very truly yours,
C. S. Havens, Director
Physical Plant Department

The total cost of the three projects is $1,541,333.86, of which approximately $63,680.95 must be contributed by the local sponsors. On this basis, the sponsors are said to be paying for only four per cent of the total cost of the three projects. Of the total being contributed by the sponsors, or $63,680.95, the local representatives asked that the University contribute $15,000 to $20,000, without which they feel that the whole program will be lost.

Another proposal is to leave the stream uncovered but to make the other improvements.

Representatives of the two cities and of the two Chambers of Commerce met with the President of the University, the Dean of the College of Engineering, and the Director of the Physical Plant Department on September 21 to present the request. They were advised that the University must have detailed information concerning the method and cost of construction contemplated, as well as information on the possible effects of the improvement on University buildings adjoining the stream; that the University has no funds for such work because all available funds have been budgeted for projects which have been needed and have been under consideration for many years; but that the request would be presented to the Board of Trustees at its meeting today with such engineering data and other pertinent information as could be obtained in the time available.

This matter was discussed at length. Some members of the Board favored the proposal that the University assume the responsibility for the sponsor’s share of the Urbana project from Wright Street to Cunningham Avenue in Urbana, on the ground that the benefit to the University would be sufficient to justify such an expenditure, and that otherwise the project would fail.

On motion of Dr. Meyer, the Board voted to accept the University’s proportion of the expense of this project.

HEADSHIP OF THE DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY

(15) At the meeting of the Board of Trustees on July 26 (Minutes, page 377), a report was presented from the Committee on the Headship of the Department of Surgery. The Board discussed this report and requested the Committee to submit two or three additional recommendations of men prominent in the field of general surgery.

The Committee was requested to do this, but because of the absence of its Chairman and other members during the late summer it has been unable to
make a further report except one of progress. The Committee is continuing its canvass of available surgeons who might be considered for this appointment and expects to make a further report the latter part of 1935 or early in 1936.

In the meantime, the Committee is of the opinion that since the men who should be considered have in all probability obligated themselves for the academic year 1935-36 in their respective universities, and therefore are not immediately available, it would serve the best interests of the College of Medicine to make a more thorough canvass than would have been possible if a report were forthcoming at this time.

On motion of Mr. Mayer, the President of the University was requested to submit at the next meeting of the Board the further recommendations of the Committee as requested by the Board at the July meeting.

APPROVAL OF APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL FUNDS FOR THE MEDICAL AND DENTAL COLLEGE LABORATORIES BUILDING

(16) The State Director for Illinois of the Federal Emergency Administration of Public Works has reported that the Public Works Administration in Washington has approved the application of the University of Illinois for funds for the construction of the second unit of the Medical and Dental College Laboratories Building on the basis of a grant of thirty per cent of the cost of the building (exclusive of equipment) and a loan of seventy per cent of the cost of the building. It was necessary to leave out the laboratory equipment in order to bring the labor cost within the required figure of $1,011 per man-year.

If this second unit is constructed it will be necessary to increase the heating plant facilities of the group of buildings operated by the University and the Department of Public Welfare. The Director of the Physical Plant Department reports that the University's share of the total cost of this may be $50,000, the balance of the cost to be borne by the Department of Public Welfare.

The financing of the construction of this second unit is estimated as follows:

**Estimated cost**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building</td>
<td>$1,220,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>180,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase in heating plant facilities</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,450,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plan of financing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant from Federal Government 30% of cost of building</td>
<td>$366,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan from Federal Government 70% of cost of building for 30 years at 4% with an annual amortization, including interest, amounting to $40,000</td>
<td>$854,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University funds necessary for equipment and heating plant</td>
<td>230,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,450,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This report was received for record.

SUPPLEMENTARY FEDERAL FUNDS FOR AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

(17) Under the provision of the Bankhead-Jones Act, recently passed by Congress, the University of Illinois will receive $21,250.45 for research work by the Agricultural Experiment Station. This is in addition to the supplementary funds for extension work in agriculture and home economics.

The Director of the Agricultural Experiment Station recommends that
these funds be allocated tentatively to the following projects in the approximate amounts indicated in each case:

- **Forestry**: $3,000.00
- **Genetic Studies in Inheritance of Resistance to Disease**: $2,000.00
- **Home Accounts**: $720.00
- **Pasture Studies**: $5,000.00
- **Rural Sociology**: $2,000.00
- **Spray Residue Studies including Metabolism and Physiological Effects of Lead and Arsenic and/or Other Spray Residues on the Animal Body**: $3,000.00
- **Weed Control**: $3,000.00
- **Contingent**: $2,530.45

A detailed and itemized budget will be prepared on further study. In the meantime I recommend that the above allocations be approved and that the President of the University be authorized to approve for the Board of Trustees the detailed budget when submitted by the Director of the Agricultural Experiment Station. This procedure is necessary in case the next meeting of the Board of Trustees is not held before the middle of October, in order that steps may be taken as soon as possible to secure suitable personnel for this work, once the budget has been prepared.

On motion of Mr. Barr, this recommendation was adopted, by the following vote: Aye, Mr. Barr, Mr. Barrett, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Mayer, Dr. Meyer, Mr. Pogue, Mr. Williams; no, none; absent, Mr. Horner, Mr. Karraker, Mrs. Plumb, Mr. Wieland.

**REGIONAL SOYBEAN LABORATORY**

The United States Congress has appropriated $300,000 (one of the provisions of the Bankhead-Jones Act) to the Department of Agriculture for the establishment and maintenance of regional research laboratories.

The establishment of a regional soybean research laboratory has been under consideration by the College of Agriculture. Such a laboratory would serve to promote research in all phases of soybean production, processing, and utilization for the middlewestern states. The plan contemplates cooperation with the United States Department of Agriculture and probably several states.

I recommend that the Director of the Agricultural Experiment Station be authorized to make formal application to the United States Department of Agriculture for the establishment of such a laboratory at the University with the understanding that there will be no commitment as to terms or conditions until these have been submitted to the Board of Trustees for approval.

On motion of Mr. Mayer, this recommendation was concurred in.

**APPROPRIATION FOR UNIVERSITY WOODS**

At the meeting of the Board on June 15, 1935 (Minutes, page 215), an appropriation of $7,500 was made from the General Reserve Fund for the fencing of the University Woods; this was reapportioned at the meeting of the Board on July 26, 1935 (Minutes, page 359). The Faculty Committee on Natural Areas and Uncultivated Lands, which is in charge of this tract, feels that it is inadvisable to build a fence until additional land bordering the area can be purchased as a marginal protection against fire, and that the fence should be built outside of this marginal area. Since the appropriation to the University does not include any item for the purchase of land, it is out of the question to acquire these marginal areas during the present biennium.

In view of this situation the Committee has recommended (1) the fencing of a small area within the woods to protect instruments, (2) repairs to the present fence, (3) the employment of watchmen to guard the woods at certain
times of the year, and (4) the leasing, at a rental of approximately $150 a year, of the Brownfield Woods—a sixty acre tract five miles northeast of the University for the use of the biological departments and to protect this area from destruction until it can be acquired by the University. The expenses will total approximately $1,800. Since it has been found impracticable to use the above $7,500 appropriation, I recommend that it be permitted to lapse, with the exception of $1,820, which I recommend be appropriated to the Physical Plant Department for the following purposes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosing an area 30 feet square to protect instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs to present fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental of Brownfield Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervision of woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion of Mrs. Freeman, these recommendations were adopted, by the following vote: Aye, Mr. Barr, Mr. Barrett, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Mayer, Dr. Meyer, Mrs. Plumb, Mr. Pogue, Mr. Williams; no, none; absent, Mr. Horner, Mr. Karraker, Mr. Wieland.

APPROPRIATION TO BUSINESS OFFICE

(20) A recommendation that an appropriation of $1,000 be made from the General Reserve Fund to the Business Office for the year 1935-36 to supplement the wages item in the budget of that department.

On motion of Dr. Meyer, this appropriation was made, by the following vote: Aye, Mr. Barr, Mr. Barrett, Mr. Mayer, Dr. Meyer, Mrs. Plumb, Mr. Pogue, Mr. Williams; no, none; absent, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Horner, Mr. Karraker, Mr. Wieland.

DESIGNATION OF STATE ROUTE THROUGH UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

(21) A report that representatives of Champaign and Urbana have requested the State Highway Division of the Department of Public Works and Buildings to establish an alternate route for State Routes Nos. 10, 45, and 50 which would take automobile traffic through the University campus over Green Street. The present State route markings direct out-of-town traffic over other streets of the two cities. The representatives of the two cities have been advised by the Director of the Physical Plant Department of the attitude of the Board of Trustees concerning State highways through the University campus.

The local representatives have presented their request to the Division of Highways. I have also had a telephone conversation with the official with whom they conferred and told him I would present the request to the Board at its meeting this week. He agreed to withhold decision until further word from the University.

On motion of Mr. Pogue, the President of the University was instructed to inform the State Highway Division that the request is not deemed consistent with the established policy of the University, because of the danger to the students.

INVESTMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS

Mr. Mayer, for the Finance Committee, reported that there is available $22,000 of uninvested endowment funds, and recommended that the Finance Committee be authorized to invest these funds in suitable securities.

On motion of Mr. Mayer, this recommendation was adopted.
NALLY PROPERTY

Mr. Mayer, for the Finance Committee, reported that inquiries have been received concerning the possibility of the sale or lease of the Nally property at University Avenue and Wright Street, Champaign.

On motion of Mr. Barrett, the Finance Committee was authorized to negotiate for a lease of this property on the best terms possible.

RELEASE OF DISCOVERIES TO INVENTORS

Mr. Barrett, for the Committee on Patents, recommended the release to the inventors of three discoveries of no apparent commercial value, as follows:

Dr. C. S. Marvel—combination of sulfur dioxide with olefins.
Dr. Sherlock Swann, Jr.—method for the production of monoesters of dibasic acids.
Dr. L. F. Audrieth—action of ammonium salts in a molten state on various inorganic materials.

On motion of Mr. Barrett, these recommendations were adopted.

The Board resumed its consideration of matters presented by the President of the University.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION BUDGET

(22) In accordance with the By-Laws of the Athletic Association, its budget for 1935-36 is hereby submitted to the Board of Trustees. Copies of the budget were previously sent to the Finance Committee of the Board and were distributed at the Board meeting on July 26. I recommend, subject to the Finance Committee's approval, that the budget be received for record and approved by the Board.

Mr. Mayer, for the Finance Committee, reported that the Committee has examined the budget and recommends its approval.

On motion of Mr. Mayer, the budget of the Athletic Association was received for record and approved by the Board.

LEGISLATION TO ESTABLISH MEDICAL PARK AUTHORITY

(23) "The Medical Park at Chicago," an organization to promote the development of a park district around the medical center on the west side of Chicago, has submitted a bill for an act to establish a Medical Park Authority at Chicago which it hopes to have introduced at a special session of the General Assembly and which it wishes to have officially endorsed by the Board of Trustees of the University.

I recommend that for the present the Board approve only the principle embodied in this bill, namely, the proposal to create a Medical Park Authority, with no commitment as to any of the specific provisions in the draft of the bill submitted. The Board should reserve the right to suggest such changes in the phraseology as further discussion and consideration may render advisable. I also recommend that the bill be referred to the Committee on General Policy for further consideration.

This matter was referred to the Committee on General Policy for consideration and report.

DELEGATION OF SIGNATURE OF PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES

(24) The Comptroller recommends that the President of the Board of Trustees be authorized to delegate to C. C. DeLong, Senior Accountant in the Accounting Division, the signing of his name to vouchers, in addition to the delegation given Mr. C. H. Pratt and Mr. Lyle M. Dahlenburg of the Accounting Division, and to Mr. Arthur Lincicome and Mr. Lloyd Morey under the action of the Board
of March 12, 1935 (Minutes, page 147). This additional delegation is necessary because the volume of transactions is now such that an additional person is needed to expedite business. Under the rules of the Board, all persons to whom authority of this kind is delegated are placed under bond. All documents signed by them are also counter-signed by the Secretary of the Board or his deputy. The following resolution is recommended:

Resolved, that the President of the Board of Trustees be authorized to delegate to C. C. DeLong the signing of his name as President of the Board of Trustees to vouchers to be presented to the State Auditor, approved in accordance with the regulations of the Board, this authorization to be in addition to authorizations made in the resolution adopted by the Board on March 12, 1935.

On motion of Mr. Barrett, this resolution was adopted.

AGREEMENTS FOR COOPERATIVE INVESTIGATIONS

(25) A recommendation for the approval of the following agreements for cooperative investigations by the Engineering Experiment Station:

The American Society for Testing Materials for an investigation of the effect of speed of testing concrete. This agreement is drawn for a period of one year beginning October 1, 1935, with a provision for its extension and the Society agrees to pay the University the sum of $600 a year, the entire amount to be paid upon the execution of this agreement, for the expenses of this investigation.

The Canton Stamping and Enameling Company for an investigation of vitreous enamels. This agreement is drawn for a period of one year beginning September 1, 1935, with a provision for its extension and the Company agrees to pay the University the sum of $1,000—the sum of $500 upon the execution of this contract and the remainder in two installments of $250 each to be paid on December 1, 1935, and March 1, 1936—for the expenses of this investigation.

On motion of Dr. Meyer, these agreements were authorized.

AGREEMENT FOR PURCHASE OF A PERCHERON STALLION

(26) The budget of the Department of Animal Husbandry carries a provision of $2,500 for the purchase of a Percheron stallion. This provision has been carried for over a year, but the Department has been unable to locate a suitable horse in this country.

The Dean of the College recommends that A. L. Robinson, Jr., of Pekin, a horse expert, who plans to go to France in the near future on his own account, be commissioned to purchase an animal for the University, the fee to be determined when negotiations have been entered into with him but not to exceed $400. The appropriation is sufficient to cover the cost of the animal, the fee, and the shipping charges.

The University Counsel has approved a form of agreement for this purpose, and I recommend that the Comptroller and Secretary of the Board of Trustees be authorized to execute it for the University.

On motion of Mrs. Plumb, this recommendation was adopted.

PURCHASE OF BEEF CALVES

(27) A request from the Dean of the College of Agriculture for authorization to purchase two carloads (110 to 120 head) of choice Hereford Steer Calves for feeding experiments from the Producers Commission Association of Kansas City, Missouri, at an estimated price of $4,500, to be charged against the item for beef cattle in the budget of the Agricultural Experiment Station.

On motion of Dr. Meyer, this purchase was authorized.

PURCHASE OF COAL, 1935-36

(28) The Purchasing Agent sent proposals for the purchase of coal for 1935-36 and invitations to bid to approximately 324 operators in August, and bids have
been received as follows. The bids are in two groups—coal to be delivered by truck directly from the mines, and coal to be shipped by rail:

### Schedule of Coal Bids for 1935-36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Price Delivered</th>
<th>Price Delivered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claude Grant</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Largent</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. M. LeBaugh</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Martin</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Matthews</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. C. Ward</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. V. Wolf</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood Coal Co.</td>
<td>$0.93 F.O.B. Mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Trucked Coal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Price F.O.B.</th>
<th>Freight Rate</th>
<th>Price Delivered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consumers Company</td>
<td>$1.17</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Lime &amp; Cement Co.</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. C. Morgan Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>1.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton Mining Co.</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>1.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binkley Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>1.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson &amp; Fairhall Co.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>1.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>1.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pana Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>2.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penwell Coal Mining Co.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>2.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Service Corp.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Coal Mining Co.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Coal Co. (raw)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Coal Co. (washed)</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>2.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston-Mt. Olive Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicopee Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Sales Corp.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>3.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. K. Deering Coal Mining Co.</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>3.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saraha Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasson Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Ben Coal Corp.</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Coal Co. (raw)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>(Bid incomplete—shipping point not shown)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Coal Co. (washed)</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>(No freight rate established)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Valley Coal Co.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Comptroller, the Director of the Physical Plant Department, and the Purchasing Agent recommend:

1. That contracts for 20,000 tons of coal be awarded to the following bidders who are prepared to deliver coal by truck at a uniform price of $1.50 per ton, delivered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tons</th>
<th>Tons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coal furnished by the above parties is to be trucked from various off-rail mines located near Danville, by truck operators who buy the coal at the mines. The price of $1.50 per ton is their price to us delivered at our plant. All deliveries will be subject to inspection and rejection at our plant, assuring us of getting a
satisfactory quality of coal. The amount of this coal which is available is limited, and the recommendation covers the tonnage which we believe can be obtained. The suggested contractors have all supplied coal to us in the past and have proved to be reliable.

2. That a contract be awarded the Oakwood Coal Company for 8,000 tons at either 93 cents per ton F.O.B. their tipple or $1.75 F.O.B. delivered by their trucks. This Company operates a mine on State Highway No. 10 about twenty-five miles from the Power Plant. It has a well-equipped tipple and is producing a good grade of screenings. A preliminary survey shows that the University could purchase a truck and transport the coal at a cost of not more than 40 cents per ton including amortization of the cost of equipment, making the delivered cost about $1.30 per ton. If this coal is not hauled in a University truck it would be a good buy at $1.75 per ton delivered by the Company.

3. That a contract for 5,000 tons be awarded to either the Consumers Company or the Wisconsin Lime and Cement Company (or divided between these two), at a price of $1.80 per ton if the coal proves satisfactory; otherwise, to the Tilton Mining Company at a price of $1.83 per ton. The award is to be based on the result of tests to be made of the screenings as soon as they are available.

Although trucked coal can be purchased for less than coal shipped by rail, it is inadvisable to depend upon the former source for all of the University's requirements because of the limited production of the mines of the companies which sell to the truckers, and because it would be necessary to store all of the coal thus purchased immediately on receipt. It is also advisable to have coal on freight cars for emergency use.

The above quantities will meet the University requirements for the nine months ending in June, 1936. All contracts would provide for a leeway of ten per cent more or less than the quantities indicated, and all contracts will call for bonds in amounts equal to sixty per cent of the total amounts involved.

On motion of Mr. Barrett, the award of contracts for the purchase of 20,000 tons of coal by truck at a uniform price of $1.50 a ton was authorized as recommended.

On motion of Mr. Barrett, the award of a contract for the purchase of 8,000 tons of coal from the Oakwood Coal Company was authorized as recommended.

On motion of Dr. Meyer, a contract for 5,000 tons of coal was awarded to the Tilton Mining Company at $1.83 a ton. Mrs. Plumb asked to be recorded as voting no on this motion.

INSURANCE ON OLD CHEMISTRY BUILDING

In accordance with the authorization of the Board of Trustees, July 26, 1935 (Minutes, page 370), bids were secured on insurance on the Old Chemistry Building from twelve agencies, most of them local.

SUMMARY OF RATES QUOTED PER $1,000 ON CHEMISTRY BUILDING AND CONTENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>One Year</th>
<th>Two Years</th>
<th>Three Years</th>
<th>Four Years</th>
<th>Five Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Flagg, and Seaman</td>
<td>$3.02</td>
<td>$5.28</td>
<td>$7.55</td>
<td>$9.81</td>
<td>$12.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallivan Insurance Agency</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>5.20</td>
<td>7.80</td>
<td>10.40</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. M. Rovelstad</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>6.92</td>
<td>9.88</td>
<td>12.80</td>
<td>15.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton and Trelease</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>6.78</td>
<td>10.16</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>16.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Wilcox</td>
<td>4.066</td>
<td>7.115</td>
<td>10.16</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>16.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Atwood</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>10.17</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>16.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Swannell</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>10.17</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>16.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs and Cogdal</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>10.17</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>16.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton and Trelease</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>10.17</td>
<td>13.22</td>
<td>16.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Smith</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>10.18</td>
<td>13.20</td>
<td>16.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. L. Glenn</td>
<td>5.19</td>
<td>9.08</td>
<td>12.97</td>
<td>16.86</td>
<td>20.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On motion of Mr. Barrett, the bid of Boyle, Flagg, and Seaman was accepted.

On motion of Mrs. Freeman, an appropriation of $2,250, or so much thereof as may be necessary, was made from the General Reserve Fund to pay the premium, by the following vote: Aye, Mr. Barr, Mr. Barrett, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Mayer, Dr. Meyer, Mrs. Plumb, Mr. Pogue, Mr. Williams; no, none; absent, Mr. Horner, Mr. Carraker, Mr. Wieland.

ADJUSTMENT IN SALARY OF DR. ERIC OLDBERG

(30) A report that the salary of Dr. Eric Oldberg, Associate Professor of Neurological Surgery, has been changed from $2,225 a year to $3,750 a year, beginning August 1, 1935, his status to be: Associate Professor of Neurological Surgery in the College of Medicine, on three-fourths time, and Acting Head of the Department of Surgery, beginning August 1, 1935, and continuing until further notice, at a cash compensation of three thousand seven hundred fifty dollars ($3,750) a year.

On motion of Dr. Meyer, this action was confirmed.

TIME OF OCTOBER MEETING

The date of the October meeting was fixed as Friday, October 25, 1935, at 10 o'clock a.m., at the University, in Urbana.

REPORT OF CONTRACTS

The Secretary presented the following report of contracts executed by the President and the Secretary of the Board since the last report.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Paving Company</td>
<td>August 17, 1935</td>
<td>$13,750.00</td>
<td>Paving Gregory Drive from Broadwalk to Goodwin Avenue—Goodwin Avenue from Gregory Drive to Nevada Street.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREASURER'S REPORT

The Secretary presented also for record the report of the Treasurer as at June 30, 1935, accompanied by certificates of deposit from the First National Bank of Chicago showing the General Fund as $306,925.97 and the F.E.R.A. Fund as $6,008.30.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

FRANK M. GORDON, TREASURER
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
MARCH 12, 1935, TO JUNE 30, 1935

Balance March 11, 1935............................................................. $386 860 92

Receipts:
March 12 to March 31.............................................................. $176 282 12
April ....................................................................................... 104 365 88
May ........................................................................................... 84 944 49
June ......................................................................................... 64 969 86
Total, Receipts ........................................................................... 427 562 35

$814 423 27
### Disbursements (as per cancelled checks returned to Comptroller):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 12 to 31</td>
<td>$59,460.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>158,494.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>156,826.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>134,715.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, Disbursements</strong></td>
<td><strong>$507,497.30</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance on hand June 30, 1935 (on deposit at First National Bank of Chicago)........ $306,925.97

**Note:** U.S. securities having a market value of $534,630.00 have been deposited by the First National Bank as collateral to secure this account.

**FRANK M. GORDON, Treasurer**

**Correct: LLOYD MOREY, Comptroller**

---

### Statement of Receipts and Disbursements

**FRANK M. GORDON, TREASURER**

**F. E. R. A. Account**

(AS PER BOOKS OF THE COMPTROLLER)

**MARCH 12, 1935, TO JUNE 30, 1935**

**Balance March 11, 1935.** ...................................... $473.99

**Receipts:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 12 to 31</td>
<td>$17,727.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>17,566.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>14,55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>10,101.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, Receipts</strong></td>
<td><strong>$45,300.33</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disbursements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 12 to 31</td>
<td>$9,073.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>18,289.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>8,297.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>7,294.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total, Disbursements</strong></td>
<td><strong>$42,955.48</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance on hand June 30, 1935 (as per books of the Comptroller)...... $2,818.84

**FRANK M. GORDON, Treasurer**

**Correct: LLOYD MOREY, Comptroller**

---

### Degrees Conferred in August

The Secretary presented also for record the following list of degrees conferred in August, 1935, as the result of work completed in the Summer Session.

**GRADUATE SCHOOL**

**Degree of Master of Arts**

*In Chemistry*

HOWARD CHARLES BLACK, A.B., DePauw University, 1934

*In Classics*

RALPH HERBERT McMinn, B.Ed., Southern Illinois State Normal University, 1929
In Education
HERBERT SPENCER DAVIS, A.B., 1921
MARYN HAROLD IHNE, A.B., Illinois College, 1929
HARRY THEODORE KEEN, B.Ed., Southern Illinois State Normal University, 1929
WILLIAM NEAL PHIBBS, B.Ed., Southern Illinois State Normal University, 1929
JAMES LYLE SISK, B.Ed., Southern Illinois State Normal University, 1932
LOY EZRA Wattles, A.B., McKendree College, 1929

In English
JESSIE BALLARD CASSIDY, A.B., Park College, 1929
KERMIT CHANCEL DEHL, B.Ed., Eastern Illinois State Teachers College, 1930
IRENE MARIE HOWELL, A.B., 1933
MILDRED ODESSA LAPAN, Ph.B., University of Chicago, 1922
ELIZABETH LUCINDA SCOTT, B.Ed., Illinois State Normal University, 1927

In German
NETTA VIRGINIA NIESS, A.B., 1924

In History
JOHN EDWARD BYRNEs, A.B., Columbia College, 1926
JESSIE FRANCES DANCEY, A.B., 1934
KEACH DOVEL JOHNSON, A.B., Illinois College, 1932
JOSEPHINE ALICE MCGINTY, B.S., 1929
GEORGE WINSTON SMITH, A.B., 1934

In Library Science
EDITH WINIFRED VAN SICKLE, A.B., Elmira College, 1924

In Mathematics
REUBEN ALBERT BAUMGARTNER, A.B., 1934
BOYD HARSHBARGER, A.B., Bridgewater College, 1928; M.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 1931
MARIAN ALESSE MOORE, A.B., Greenville College, 1929
NELLIE FERN MORRIS, A.B., 1925
JEAN ELIZABETH NELSON, B.Ed., Northern Illinois State Teachers College, 1925; B.S., 1928

In Romance Languages
EDWARD SHERMAN BEADLE, A.B., University of Wisconsin, 1931
FRANCES CASS CROUSE, B.S., 1931

Degree of Master of Science

In Bacteriology
ANNE JESSIE BRITTIN, A.B., 1934
CATHERINE ALMA DONALDSON, B.Ed., Illinois State Normal University, 1934
ARTHUR CLARENCE MUNS, A.B., B.S., 1930, 1932

In Botany
JOHN WILLIAM SELETT, B.Ed., Illinois State Normal University, 1935

In Chemistry
GLENN EDGAR ULILYOT, B.Chem., University of Minnesota, 1933

In Education
LEON FREDRIC BEECHER, B.Ed., Illinois State Normal University, 1928
EARL ALFRED CARLSON, B.S., 1928
ROY CLARK, B.Ed., Southern Illinois State Normal University, 1933
WILLIAM REYNOLD CORDES, B.S., 1927
GERALD DOOLEN COX, B.S., 1929
PAUL MOODY CRAFTON, B.S., Lincoln College, 1925
JAMES FREDERICK KARRER, B.S., 1931
GEORGE YOUNG KING, B.S., University of Southern California, 1930
FERNE VIOLA KULLEMAYER, A.B., 1925
FLOYD OTHO PROUT, B.Ed., Southern Illinois State Normal University, 1931
WALTER HENRY SMITH, B.S., 1929
NEWTON C. STONE, B.Ed., Southern Illinois State Normal University, 1934
HOYT BROOKS TERRELL, B.S., Earlham College, 1925
LENA RAE VAN ETTEN, B.Ed., Illinois State Normal University, 1930
JOHN HAROLD VOSHALL, B.Ed., Western Illinois State Teachers College, 1929
JEFFERSON LYNN WILSON, B.Ed., Southern Illinois State Normal University, 1927
STELLA MAY YACKLE, B.S., 1930

In Mathematics
HOMER ALBERT MAXEY, B.S., Illinois Wesleyan University, 1929
PAUL LESLIE SPENCER, B.S., 1931

In Physics
CHARLES RANDOLPH MARSH, B.Ed., Illinois State Normal University, 1934
CHARLES SHELDON SHARP, B.S., McKendree College, 1932

In Zoology
WALTER MERRITT SCRUGGS, B.Ed., Eastern Illinois State Teachers College, 1928

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
Degree of Bachelor of Arts

In Liberal Arts and Sciences
JOHN MUELLER ANDERSON, with High Honors in Philosophy
PAUL LELAND BEEM
WALTER CARL BENTRUP
MERLIN GWINN COX
HARRY WALTER DURAND
FRIEDA GOLLIN
DONALD HOWELL KEIL

JOHN STANLEY McVICKAR
SARAH CHEVER OLIVER
ROBERT LEONARD PALEAS
DARRELL ADAMS PARKER, with Honors in History
GRACE GERTRUDE PRESLER
JESSE WASHINGTON SHAW
RUTH ELIZABETH SMITH

Degree of Bachelor of Science

In Liberal Arts and Sciences
HOBART LAWRENCE BOYD
LOUIS JULIUS CRAIG

In Chemical Engineering
AUSTIN FREDERICK FANCHONE

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Degree of Bachelor of Science

In Accountancy
LOUIS EDWARD DARScheid
HELEN JANET HARMAN

EDWARD HENRY KANN

In Banking and Finance
FREDERICK LANE MILLER, with High Honors

In Foreign Commerce
ANDREW ERSNT HELVIG
In General Business

KENNETH GILBERT BALDWIN
MARTHA DEAN
THOMAS JOSEPH McMurry

In Industrial Administration

ROBERT HERMAN BECKMAN

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Degree of Bachelor of Science

In Education

Geneva Lorraine Barker
Margaret Elizabeth Chamberlain
Helen Elizabeth Duppe
Norma Estelle Eirich
Mary Domonica Fanti
Alekn Elizabeth Hahn

In Industrial Education

Edwin Earl Long

In Home Economics Education

Barbara Lucille Richards

COLLEGE OF FINE AND APPLIED ARTS
Degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts

In Painting

Harold Leroy Coons

In Public School Music

Ruth Louise Elliott

Degree of Bachelor of Music

Neva Pearl Gloyd
William Robert King

COLLEGE OF LAW
Degree of Bachelor of Laws

Lowell Roy McConnell, B.S., 1934
Louis Lynn Mason, A.B., 1934
Robert Gilchrist Ottesen, B.S., 1930
John Louis Poole, B.S., 1930

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
Degree of Bachelor of Science

In Journalism

Arthur Eugene Blackstone, Jr.
Robert Louis Foster
John Patrick Hanafin

LIBRARY SCHOOL
Degree of Bachelor of Science

In Library Science

Eva Faye Benton, A.B., A.M., 1929, 1934
RESIGNATIONS, DECLINATIONS, AND CANCELLATIONS

The Secretary presented also for record the following list of resignations, cancellations, and declinations.

Allen, Robert E., Assistant in English—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Andrews, James Burton, Assistant Professor of Farm Management Extension, in the Agricultural Extension Service—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Aries, Leon Judah, Instructor in Surgery, in the College of Medicine—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bachimont, Otto G., Assistant in German—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bessie Marie, Senior Clerk in the Department of Animal Husbandry—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bonnell, Ellis, Resident in Neuropsychiatry, in the College of Medicine—cancellation effective July 1, 1935.
Brainard, Bertha B., Assistant in Hygiene, and Medical Adviser for Women—declination effective September 15, 1935.
Brawner, James Paul, Instructor in English—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bessie Marie, Senior Clerk in the Department of Animal Husbandry—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bonnell, Ellis, Resident in Neuropsychiatry, in the College of Medicine—cancellation effective July 1, 1935.
Brainard, Bertha B., Assistant in Hygiene, and Medical Adviser for Women—declination effective September 15, 1935.
Brawner, James Paul, Instructor in English—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bessie Marie, Senior Clerk in the Department of Animal Husbandry—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bonnell, Ellis, Resident in Neuropsychiatry, in the College of Medicine—cancellation effective July 1, 1935.
Brainard, Bertha B., Assistant in Hygiene, and Medical Adviser for Women—declination effective September 15, 1935.
Brawner, James Paul, Instructor in English—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bessie Marie, Senior Clerk in the Department of Animal Husbandry—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bonnell, Ellis, Resident in Neuropsychiatry, in the College of Medicine—cancellation effective July 1, 1935.
Brainard, Bertha B., Assistant in Hygiene, and Medical Adviser for Women—declination effective September 15, 1935.
Brawner, James Paul, Instructor in English—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bessie Marie, Senior Clerk in the Department of Animal Husbandry—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bonnell, Ellis, Resident in Neuropsychiatry, in the College of Medicine—cancellation effective July 1, 1935.
Brainard, Bertha B., Assistant in Hygiene, and Medical Adviser for Women—declination effective September 15, 1935.
Brawner, James Paul, Instructor in English—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bessie Marie, Senior Clerk in the Department of Animal Husbandry—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bonnell, Ellis, Resident in Neuropsychiatry, in the College of Medicine—cancellation effective July 1, 1935.
Brainard, Bertha B., Assistant in Hygiene, and Medical Adviser for Women—declination effective September 15, 1935.
Brawner, James Paul, Instructor in English—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bessie Marie, Senior Clerk in the Department of Animal Husbandry—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Bonnell, Ellis, Resident in Neuropsychiatry, in the College of Medicine—cancellation effective July 1, 1935.
Brainard, Bertha B., Assistant in Hygiene, and Medical Adviser for Women—declination effective September 15, 1935.
Brawner, James Paul, Instructor in English—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Heins, Albert Edward, Assistant in Mathematics—resignation effective September 1, 1935.
Helfrich, Loring Smith, Assistant in Pharmacology, Materia Medica, and Therapeutics, in the College of Medicine—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Hoover, W. Farrin, Assistant in Geology—resignation effective September 1, 1935.
Hurlen, Jesse Raymond, Assistant in English—resignation effective September 23, 1935.
Karr, Frances La Mora, Assistant in Romance Languages—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Kronenberg, Milton Henry, Associate in Surgery, in the College of Medicine—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Landers, David S., Assistant in Business Law—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Leonard, Archie LeRoy, Assistant in Farm Management, in the Agricultural Experiment Station—resignation effective October 1, 1935.
Lowry, Wilson McNeil, Assistant in English—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Lukas, Gaze Elmer, Instructor in Accountancy—declination effective September 1, 1935.
McGovran, Edward Rawson, Research Assistant in Entomology, in the Administration Department of the Agricultural Experiment Station, and in the State Natural History Survey Division—resignation effective July 31, 1935.
Meyer, Mrs. Clara Rocke, Associate in Home Economics, in the College of Agriculture, and in the Agricultural Experiment Station—resignation effective September 1, 1935.
Moore, John Frederic, Assistant in English—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Morse, Mrs. Dorothy Wheeler, Clerk in the Office of the Dean of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Northup, David Wilmart, Assistant in Physiology, in the College of Medicine—resignation effective September 16, 1935.
Norton, Ethan Arlo, Associate Chief in Soil Survey, in the Agricultural Experiment Station—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Powell, Alden Leslie, Instructor in Political Science—resignation effective September 1, 1935.
Powell, Mary Louise, Teacher in the University High School—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Purdy, Mrs. Doris Brown, Record Clerk in the Registrar's Office—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Rapp, Albert, Assistant in Classics—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Riebel, John Paul, Assistant in English—resignation effective September 20, 1935.
Rosaaen, Arnold Whitney, Librarian in Chemistry—resignation effective September 1, 1935.
Russell, Mrs. Lucile Bullions, Secretary in the Department of Dairy Husbandry—resignation effective September 1, 1935.
Sawyer, Leslie Edwin, Extension Forester in the Agricultural Extension Service—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Stott, Leland Hyrum, Assistant in Psychology—resignation effective September 1, 1935.
Van Doren, Cornelius Austin, Assistant in Crop Production, in the College of Agriculture, and in the Agricultural Experiment Station—resignation effective September 15, 1935.
Webster, George Lewis, Associate in Chemistry, in the College of Pharmacy—declination effective September 1, 1935.
Whiteside, Eugene P., Assistant in Soil Physics and Soil Survey, in the Agricultural Experiment Station—resignation effective October 16, 1935.
APPOINTMENTS MADE BY THE PRESIDENT

The Secretary presented also for record a list of appointments made by the President of the University.

Abbott, Giles Warren, Special Research Assistant in Chemistry, in the Graduate School, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of five hundred dollars ($500). (August 9, 1935)

Ades, Harlow Whiting, Special Research Assistant in Psychology, on one-fourth time, beginning September 15, 1935, and continuing until June 15, 1936, at a cash compensation of thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents ($33.33) a month (this is in addition to his appointment in the Department of Zoology). (August 22, 1935)

Allgaier, Earl, Assistant in Psychology, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (August 5, 1935)

Allison, Carl Walter, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Auld, Dorothy Mae, Junior Accountant in the Physical Plant Department, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of one thousand two hundred thirty-four dollars ($1234) (this supersedes her previous appointment). (September 12, 1935)

Bachimont, Otto George, Assistant in German, on one-half time, beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (September 3, 1935)

Baxter, Edward Stuart, Assistant in Pediatrics, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, without salary. (September 17, 1935)

Benton, Eva Faye, Library Assistant in English, on three-fourths time, beginning September 11, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of eighty-five dollars ($85) a month. (September 13, 1935)

Black, Charles Theodore, Assistant in Zoology, on one-fourth time, beginning September 20, 1935, and continuing until February 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of thirty dollars ($30) a month. (September 24, 1935)

Bloomster, A. Maurine, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Bloomster, Gretchen, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Bonell, Ellis, Resident in Neuropsychiatry, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning July 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600), plus maintenance (including board, room, and laundry) furnished by the State Department of Public Welfare. (August 5, 1935)

Bower, Viola Kathryn, Teacher of English in the University High School, in the College of Education, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand six hundred dollars ($1600). (August 23, 1935)

Boyd, Elizabeth, University Registered Nurse in the Dispensary, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of one thousand seven hundred nine dollars ($1709). (August 13, 1935)

Brainard, Bertha B., Assistant in Hygiene, and Medical Adviser for Women, beginning September 15, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of two hundred eight dollars and thirty-three cents ($208.33) a month. (September 10, 1935)

*The date in parenthesis is the date on which the appointment was made by the President of the University.*
Breen, Heimie Edward, Assistant in Accountancy, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (September 9, 1935)

Broder, Samuel B., Senior Resident in Neuropsychiatry, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning July 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of eight hundred dollars ($800), plus maintenance (including board, room, and laundry) furnished by the State Department of Public Welfare. (August 5, 1935)

Brown, Walter Howard, Assistant in Botany, on one-half time, beginning September 23, 1935, and continuing until the end of the first semester, at a cash compensation at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) a month. (September 24, 1935)

Bruce, Thor William, Assistant to the Dean of the College of Commerce and Business Administration, on one-half time, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, and Instructor in Economics, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand seven hundred sixty dollars ($1760). (August 17, 1935)

Bruner, David Kincaid, Assistant in English, on one-third time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of five hundred dollars ($500). (August 28, 1935)

Burke, Marjorie, Clerk and Stenographer in the Chicago Office of the Physical Plant Department, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of one thousand one hundred eighty dollars ($1,180). (September 10, 1935)

Catterall, John Leslie, Research Assistant in Classics, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand eight hundred dollars ($1800). (September 19, 1935)

Cassidy, Elliot, Assistant in History, on one-fourth time, beginning September 1, 1935, and continuing until February 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of thirty dollars ($30) a month. (September 11, 1935)

Carney, Earl, Assistant in English, on two-thirds time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand dollars ($1000). (September 17, 1935)

Catterall, John Leslie, Research Assistant in Classics, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand eight hundred dollars ($1800). (September 21, 1935)

Chester, Margaret B., Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Cobb, Thomas Howell, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)
Cohen, Jacob, Student Assistant in Histology, in the College of Dentistry, beginning February 3, 1936, and continuing until the end of the second semester of the academic year 1935-36, to receive exemption from tuition. (September 20, 1935)

Collins, Maurine, Assistant in the Loan Department of the Library, on four-fifths time, beginning September 9, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of eighty-eight dollars and thirty-three cents ($88.33) a month. (September 11, 1935)

Connelly, Marie Louise, Assistant in Radiology, in the College of Medicine, for eleven months beginning October 1, 1935, without salary. (September 17, 1935)

Cook, Mrs. Grace Moore, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Costley, Richard Joseph, Assistant in Zoology, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 16, 1935)

Covey, Neva Maurine, Clerk in the Bureau of Educational Research, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of one thousand two hundred thirty-four dollars ($1234) (this supersedes her previous appointment). (September 14, 1935)

Craft, Wilma, Resident in the Department of Anaesthesia, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600), plus maintenance (including board, room, and laundry) furnished by the State Department of Public Welfare. (August 23, 1935)

Cromer, Stuart P., Assistant Superintendent of the Dispensary, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three thousand six hundred dollars ($3600). (August 28, 1935)

Cross, Adeline Alice, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Cunningham, Joseph Bernard, Assistant Professor of Farm Management Extension, in the Department of Agricultural Economics, in the Agricultural Extension Service, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three thousand five hundred dollars ($3500). (August 24, 1935)

Cuthbert, Mrs. Delta Hinkel, Assistant in Physical Education for Women, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of seven hundred dollars ($700). (July 31, 1935)

Damisch, Herbert Raymond, Assistant State Leader of Farm Advisers with the rank of Associate, in the Agricultural Extension Service, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of two thousand five hundred dollars ($2500). (August 9, 1935)

Danner, Edwin Christian, Assistant in Zoology, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (August 16, 1935)

David, Max William, Assistant in Geology, on one-half time, beginning September 10, 1935, and continuing until January 31, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) a month. (September 4, 1935)

Denoon, Clarence England, Jr., Assistant in Chemistry, on one-fourth time for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 22, 1935)

Dixon, Paul R., Assistant in Physical Education for Men, on three-fourths time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand one hundred dollars ($1100). (September 3, 1935)

Drake, Lewis Royal, Assistant in Chemistry, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 22, 1935)

Ebeling, Irene, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)
Edwards, Edna Mae, Assistant in Romance Languages, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (September 9, 1935)

Eppstein, Samuel, Special Research Assistant in Chemistry, in the Graduate School, beginning September 1, 1935, and continuing until further notice, but not to exceed ten months, at a cash compensation at the rate of one hundred sixty dollars ($160) a month. (August 10, 1935)

Everett, Samuel, Assistant Professor of Education, on four-fifths time, for two years beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three thousand two hundred dollars ($3200) a year. (August 8, 1935)

Everett, Verna Lucille, Record Clerk in the Registrar's Office, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of one thousand dollars ($1000). (September 4, 1935)

Fairbanks, Berthier Wesley, Special Research Assistant in Animal Nutrition, in the Agricultural Experiment Station, beginning July 1, 1935, and continuing until further notice, at a cash compensation at the rate of two hundred forty-five dollars ($245) a month. (August 1, 1935)

Fantus, Bernard, Professor of Therapeutics, in the Department of Pharmacology, Materia Medica, and Therapeutics, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, without salary. (August 23, 1935)

Farwell, Alice, Assistant in German, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (July 31, 1935)

Fay, Richard William, Assistant in Entomology, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (July 1, 1935)

Ferguson, Malcolm S., Assistant in Zoology, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 16, 1935)

Fett, Gilbert Howard, Assistant in Electrical Engineering, in the College of Engineering, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of seven hundred dollars ($700). (August 16, 1935)

Fischer, Victor Nathaniel, Laboratory Assistant in Geology, on one-half time, beginning September 16, 1935, and continuing until February 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) a month. (September 25, 1935)

Fleming, Naomi, Secretary to the University Counsel, on one-third time, beginning September 15, 1935, and continuing until further notice, but not later than September 1, 1936, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation at the rate of forty dollars twenty-seven cents ($40.27) a month (this supersedes her previous appointment). (September 20, 1935)

Flores, Joseph S., Assistant in Romance Languages, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (September 9, 1935)

Florio, Aurelio Eugene, Assistant in Physical Education for Men, on one-half time, beginning September 15, 1935, and continuing until July 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of eighty dollars ($80) a month. (September 20, 1935)

Fortenberry, Charles Nolan, Assistant in Political Science, on one-fourth time, for five months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation at the rate of thirty dollars ($30) a month. (September 24, 1935)

Foster, T. Dale, Assistant in Zoology, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 16, 1935)

Frederick, Katherine, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Freitag, Ruth, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)
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Gaa, Charles John, Assistant in Accountancy, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (September 9, 1935)

Garnett, Emily Owen, Student Assistant in the Reference Department of the Library, on three-fourths time, beginning September 18, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of eighty-three dollars ($83) a month. (September 23, 1935)

Gauch, Hugh Gilbert, Assistant in Botany, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 5, 1935)

Getz, Charles Albert, Assistant in Chemistry, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 22, 1935)

Gibson, George Leroy, Assistant in Dairy Manufactures, in the College of Agriculture, and in the Agricultural Experiment Station, on one-half time, beginning September 16, 1935, and continuing until September 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) a month. (September 14, 1935)

Gillett, Theresa W., Cataloger in the Library, on two-thirds time, beginning September 9, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of seventy-six dollars and fifty cents ($76.50) a month. (September 10, 1935)

Glenn, Vivian, Record Clerk in the Registrar's Office, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of nine hundred dollars ($900). (September 16, 1935)

Gregg, Russell Taaffe, Assistant Principal of the University High School, and Instructor in Education, on four-fifths time, and Supervisor of the Visual Aids Service, in the Division of University Extension, on one-fifth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of two thousand three hundred dollars ($2300). (August 10, 1935)

Gress, Sara Elizabeth, Assistant in the Order Department of the Library, on four-fifths time, beginning September 9, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of eighty-eight dollars and thirty-three cents ($88.33) a month (this supersedes her previous appointment). (September 27, 1935)

Gustafson, W. A., Assistant and First Junior Resident in Surgery, in the College of Medicine, for four months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of eight hundred dollars ($800) a year, plus maintenance (including board, room, and laundry) furnished by the State Department of Public Welfare. (July 29, 1935)

Hadden, Stanley Bear, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Hadley, Richard Hanna, Assistant in English, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand four hundred four dollars ($1404) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (September 19, 1935)

Halevy, Arthur A., Instructor in Surgery, in the College of Medicine, for eleven months beginning October 1, 1935, without salary. (September 26, 1935)

Halmos, Paul Richard, Assistant in Mathematics, on one-third time, for five months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation at the rate of forty-five dollars ($45) a month. (September 20, 1935)

Hamm, Bessie, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Hansen, Mary Katherine, Stenographer in the Department of English, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of one thousand two hundred dollars ($1200). (August 16, 1935)

Hathaway, Millicent L., Associate and Research Assistant in Home Economics, in the College of Agriculture, and in the Agricultural Experiment Station, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of two thousand two hundred sixty dollars ($2260). (September 13, 1935)
Hawkins, Mae, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Hecht, Rudolph, Assistant in Medicine, in the College of Medicine, for eleven months beginning October 1, 1935, without salary. (September 26, 1935)

Heffron, Sister M. Cecilian, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Heinneman, Walter Philip, Assistant in Mathematics, on one-third time, for five months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation at the rate of forty-five dollars ($45) a month. (September 20, 1935)

Henneberger, Olive Pauline, Assistant in English, on one-third time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of five hundred dollars ($500). (August 28, 1935)

Henry, Robert Edwin, Assistant in Chemistry, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 22, 1935)

Hibbs, Ruth, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Higginbotham, Frank, Assistant in Accountancy, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand two hundred dollars ($1200) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (September 9, 1935)

Hill, Regina May, Assistant in Romance Languages, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (September 10, 1935)

Hoffman, Murray Mitchell, Student Assistant in Histology, in the College of Dentistry, beginning September 30, 1935, and continuing until the end of the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, to receive exemption from tuition to the amount of sixty-eight dollars ($68). (September 26, 1935)

Hoheisel, William Frederick, Assistant in Zoology, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand two hundred dollars ($1200). (August 16, 1935)

Hollingshead, Gladys, University Senior Typist in the Bursar's Division of the Business Office, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of one thousand eighty dollars ($1080) (this supersedes her previous appointment). (September 17, 1935)

Hulburt, Walter Clare, Assistant in Agricultural Engineering, in the College of Agriculture, and in the Agricultural Experiment Station, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand three hundred twenty-four dollars ($1324). (August 9, 1935)

Hunter, Merlin Harold, to give instruction in Economics, on four-fifths time, in the Summer Session of 1935, beginning June 17, 1935, and ending August 10, 1935, involving additional service not contemplated in his appointment to teach during the two semesters of the regular academic year, at an additional compensation of six hundred thirty-six dollars sixty-eight cents ($636.68) for the session (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 6, 1935)

Hyland, Fred, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Isakoff, Jack Fein, Assistant in Political Science, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand three hundred dollars ($1300) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 23, 1935)

Jackson, Dewey DeWitt, Student Assistant in Histology, in the College of Dentistry, beginning September 30, 1935, and continuing until the end of the second semester of the academic year 1935-36, to receive exemption from laboratory fees. (September 26, 1935)

Jeanblanc, Lindsay Raymond, Assistant in Business Law, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (September 21, 1935)
Jobst, Valentine, Assistant in Political Science, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand six hundred dollars ($1600) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 22, 1935)

Johnstone, H. Fraser, Assistant Professor of Chemical Engineering, on six-sevenths time in the Department of Chemistry, and on one-seventh time in the Engineering Experiment Station, beginning October 1, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1937, at a cash compensation of three thousand five hundred dollars ($3500) a year (this supersedes his previous appointment). (September 27, 1935)

Jones, Marshall Robertson, Assistant in Psychology, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (August 5, 1935)

Jones, Mrs. Neva Whitford, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Kaden, Vera, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Kanatzar, Charles Leple, Assistant in Zoology, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 16, 1935)

Kearby, Kenneth K., Special Research Assistant in Chemistry, in the Graduate School, on one-half time, for nine months beginning October 1, 1935, at a cash compensation at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) a month. (September 20, 1935)

Kemmerer, Kenneth Stanley, Assistant in Pharmacology, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand five hundred dollars ($1500). (August 26, 1935)

Kenney, Roger Turpin, Assistant in Dairy Manufactures, in the College of Agriculture, and in the Agricultural Experiment Station, on one-half time, beginning September 16, 1935, and continuing until September 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) a month. (September 14, 1935)

Keyser, Louis Schröer, Assistant in Chemistry, on one-third time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of four hundred dollars ($400). (August 22, 1935)

Kilbourne, Burton C., Assistant and Second Junior Resident in Surgery, in the College of Medicine, for eight months beginning January 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of six hundred dollars ($600) a year, plus maintenance (including board, room, and laundry) furnished by the State Department of Public Welfare. (August 14, 1935)

Kirk, Ethelyn Louise, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Kistenmacher, Fred William, Inventory Clerk in the Military Department, in the United States Government for which the University assumes no responsibility. (August 1, 1935)

Klaas, Helen Keller, Research Assistant in Home Economics, in the Agricultural Experiment Station, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand five hundred dollars ($1500). (August 5, 1935)

Krehbiel, Robert Henry, Instructor in Anatomy, in the College of Medicine, on one-half time, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand dollars ($1000). (August 16, 1935)

LaFuze, George Leighton, Assistant in History, on two-thirds time, beginning September 18, 1935, and continuing until February 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of eighty dollars ($80) a month. (September 20, 1935)

Lander, David Stanley, Assistant in Business Law, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of seven hundred dollars ($700). (September 9, 1935)
Lauchner, Aaron Hawthorne, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Lee, Avice F., Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Leigh, Walter Henry, Assistant in Zoology, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 16, 1935)

Lemon, Paul Clipfell, Assistant in Botany, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 22, 1935)

Lemon, Paul Clipfell, Assistant in Botany, on one-half time, for five months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) a month, and on one-fourth time, for five months beginning February 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of thirty dollars ($30) a month (this supersedes his previous appointment). (September 24, 1935)

Lockling, William Bruce, Instructor in Economics, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of two thousand dollars ($2000). (August 5, 1935)

McClurg, Lola, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

McDaniel, Lillie, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

McDowell, Elliott Waldo, Assistant in English, on two-thirds time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand dollars ($1000). (August 5, 1935)

McKee, Margery, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

McNamara, Mrs. Susan Deuel, Secretary to the Dean of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand two hundred eighty dollars ($1280). (August 9, 1935)

McVey, Emerson King, Student Anaesthetist in the Department of Anaesthesia, in the College of Medicine, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation at the rate of nineteen dollars ($19) a month. (September 12, 1935)

Mamer, Lyle Mary, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Matson, Edward John, Assistant in Chemistry, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 17, 1935)

May, Robert Lee, Assistant in Chemistry, on one-third time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of four hundred dollars ($400). (August 22, 1935)

Mays, Luther Livingston, Assistant in Psychology, for five months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation at the rate of one hundred twenty dollars ($120) a month, and on one-half time, for five months beginning February 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) a month (this supersedes his previous appointment). (September 20, 1935)

Metcalfe, John Glenn, Assistant in Theory and Piano, in the School of Music, in the College of Fine and Applied Arts, on nine-tenths time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand five hundred dollars ($1500). (August 16, 1935)

Meyer, Curtis Erdmund, Special Research Assistant in Chemistry, in the Graduate School, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand six hundred dollars ($1600). (August 10, 1935)

Middleton, Margaret, Assistant in Botany, on one-fourth time, beginning
September 23, 1935, and continuing until the end of the first semester, at a cash compensation at the rate of thirty dollars ($30) a month. (September 24, 1935)

Mixter, Russel L., Instructor in Anatomy, in the College of Medicine, on one-half time, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand five hundred dollars ($1500). (July 30, 1935)

Moffit, Alexander, Library Assistant in Chemistry, beginning September 16, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation at the rate of one hundred forty-one dollars sixty-six cents ($141.66) a month (this supersedes his previous appointment). (September 18, 1935)

Mohn, Dorothy Evelyn, Assistant in Physical Education for Women, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of seven hundred dollars ($700). (August 2, 1935)

Moore, Elvin Allen, Storekeeper in the Military Department, beginning August 1, 1935, and continuing until September 1, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of three hundred sixty dollars ($360) a year, in addition to the salary paid by the United States Government for which the University assumes no responsibility. (August 1, 1935)

Moyer, Lester R., Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Mrugudich, John Neil, Special Research Assistant in Chemistry, in the Graduate School, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of two thousand four hundred dollars ($2400). (August 10, 1935)

Munson, Lakie, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Muntz, Ralph Wesley, Assistant in Economics, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of seven hundred dollars ($700). (August 16, 1935)

Neblock, Etta, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Nickell, Vernon Lewis, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Nordwall, Dorothy H., University Junior Stenographer in the Department of Neuropsychiatry, in the College of Medicine, beginning July 15, 1935, and continuing until September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation at the rate of ninety dollars ($90) a month (this supersedes her previous appointment). (July 31, 1935)

Norval, Mildred Ardell, Assistant in Mathematics, on one-third time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of five hundred dollars ($500). (September 18, 1935)

Oldberg, Eric, Associate Professor of Neurological Surgery, in the College of Medicine, on three-fourths time, and Acting Head of the Department of Surgery, beginning August 1, 1935, and continuing until further notice, at a cash compensation of three thousand seven hundred fifty dollars ($3750) a year (this supersedes his previous appointment). (July 31, 1935)

Palmer, Lucille Virginia, Assistant in German, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (July 31, 1935)

Parker, Edward Arthur, Junior Research Fellow in Chemistry, in the Graduate School, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (September 27, 1935)

Pence, Sallie Elizabeth, Assistant in Mathematics, on one-third time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of four hundred fifty dollars ($450). (September 18, 1935)

Pinsensbaum, Adam, Property Clerk in the Military Department, beginning August 1, 1935, and continuing until September 1, 1936, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of fifty dollars ($50) for
the month of August, 1935, and twelve hundred dollars ($1200) for the year beginning September 1, 1935, in addition to the salary paid by the United States Government for which the University assumes no responsibility (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 1, 1935)

Powell, Dwight, Special Research Assistant in Entomology, in the Agricultural Experiment Station, beginning August 15, 1935, and continuing until February 1, 1936, at a cash compensation of one hundred sixty dollars ($160) a month. (August 22, 1935)

Prather, Earl Richard, Assistant in Physical Education for Men, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of eight hundred dollars ($800). (August 22, 1935)

Price, Hartley D'Oyley, Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Men, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of two thousand seven hundred dollars ($2700) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 16, 1935)

Purdy, Mrs. Doris Brown, University Junior Registration Clerk in the Office of the Dean of the College of Commerce, beginning August 12, 1935, and continuing until September 1, 1936, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation at the rate of ninety dollars ($90) a month (this supersedes her previous appointment). (August 14, 1935)

Raushenberger, John Wallace, Instructor in Art, in the College of Fine and Applied Arts, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand seven hundred dollars ($1700). (August 13, 1935)

Reynolds, John Todd, Assistant and Second Junior Resident in Surgery, in the College of Medicine, for four months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation at the rate of fifty dollars ($50) a month, plus maintenance (including board, room, and laundry) furnished by the State Department of Public Welfare. (July 20, 1935)

Rezek, George Henry, Assistant in Obstetrics and Gynecology, in the College of Medicine, for eleven months beginning October 1, 1935, without salary. (September 17, 1935)

Rice, Eldon Emerson, Assistant in Chemistry, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred dollars ($300). (August 22, 1935)

Riebel, John Paul, Assistant in English, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand five hundred dollars ($1500) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 28, 1935)

Roloff, Marjorie, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Rose, Harriett, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Ross, William E., Assistant in Chemistry, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (August 22, 1935)

Rutherford, Emery Gaythor, Assistant in Accountancy, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (September 9, 1935)

Schieltz, N. Cyril, Special Research Assistant in Chemistry, in the Graduate School, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (August 10, 1935)

Schopf, James M., Assistant in Botany, on one-half time, beginning September 23, 1935, and continuing until the end of the first semester, at a cash compensation at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) a month. (September 24, 1935)

Settelmayer, John Carl, Student Assistant in the Reference Department of the Library, on three-fourths time, beginning September 18, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of eighty-three dollars ($83) a month. (September 23, 1935)

Shattuck, Charles Harlen, Assistant in English, on two-thirds time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of nine hundred
sixty-seven dollars ($67) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 5, 1935)

Sher, Nelson Houston, Instructor in Journalism, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand five hundred dollars ($1500). (August 26, 1935)

Shriman, Emmet Edwin, Assistant in Zoology, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 16, 1935)

Shroyer, Mary Amanda, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Silander, Janna Mae, House Manager in the Davenport House, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of nine hundred dollars ($900) with maintenance, including living quarters, board, and personal laundry while on duty. (August 23, 1935)

Simon, Ernest John, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Simon, Martha Frances, Resident in Pediatrics, in the College of Medicine, for nine months beginning October 1, 1935, at a cash compensation at the rate of fifty dollars ($50) a month. (September 26, 1935)

Simons, Harold, Assistant in Otolaryngology, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, without salary. (September 12, 1935)

Singer, William Berkeley, Assistant in Psychology, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (August 5, 1935)

Sisk, James Lyle, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Slater, Charles Philip, Assistant in Accountancy, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (September 9, 1935)

Staehle, Mrs. Ida Marie, Director of Social Activities in the Davenport House, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of five hundred dollars ($500), plus maintenance, including living quarters, board, and personal laundry while on duty. (August 22, 1935)

Stagman, Joseph, Assistant in Otolaryngology, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, without salary. (September 12, 1935)

Stegeman, Richard Alan, Assistant in Chemistry, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 22, 1935)

Stephens, Lewis, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Sterrett, Robert R., Special Research Assistant in Chemistry, in the Graduate School, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand five hundred dollars ($1500). (August 10, 1935)

Stewart, James A., Research Graduate Assistant in the Engineering Experiment Station, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (September 13, 1935)

Stiegemeyer, Ann Dorothea, Stenographer and Clerk in the University High School, on four-fifths time, for nine months beginning September 1, 1935, and on full time, for three months beginning June 1, 1936, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of nine hundred eighty dollars ($880), and Teacher in the University High School, on one-fifth time, for nine months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of three hundred twenty dollars ($320) (this supersedes her previous appointment). (September 26, 1935)

Stillwell, Marjorie Dorine, Typist in the Accounting Division of the Business Office, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the
Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of nine hundred sixty dollars ($960). (August 5, 1935)

Strode, Orval, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Stults, Mary Caroline, Assistant in Romance Languages, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (August 9, 1935)

Swigart, Beulah Hope, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Taebel, Wilbert A., Special Research Assistant in Chemistry, in the Graduate School, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of five hundred dollars ($500). (August 9, 1935)

Thomasson, A. L., Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Thompson, William, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Thrall, Robert Bates, Teacher of Industrial Education in the University High School, on three-tenths time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of four hundred dollars ($400). (September 18, 1935)

Tish, Alexander, Assistant in Pediatrics, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, without salary. (September 17, 1935)

Van Derpool, James Grote, Assistant Professor of the History of Architecture, for two years beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of two thousand seven hundred eighty dollars ($2780) a year (this supersedes his previous appointment). (September 21, 1935)

Veach, Blanche Marie, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Wachowski, T. J., Assistant in Radiology, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand one hundred eighty dollars ($1180). (August 5, 1935)

Waltemade, Henry John, Student Assistant in the Order Department of the Library, on two-thirds time, beginning September 11, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of seventy-six dollars fifty cents ($76.50) a month. (September 10, 1935)

Walz, Waldo E., Assistant in Political Science, on one-fourth time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of four hundred dollars ($400). (September 14, 1935)

Wardell, Margaret, Assistant in the Library School, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of seven hundred dollars ($700). (July 31, 1935)

Watkins, Fannie May, Stenographer in the Office of the Dean of the Graduate School, beginning September 3, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation at the rate of ninety dollars ($90) a month. (September 20, 1935)
Weed, Fannie Lucile, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Weidemann, John, Technician in the Department of Laryngology, Rhinology, and Otology, in the College of Medicine, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand three hundred seventy-five dollars ($1375). (August 22, 1935)

Weinstock, Harry Hershel, Jr., Assistant in Chemistry, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (August 22, 1935)

Welchner, Carl Ernest, Student Assistant in the Order Department of the Library, on three-fourths time, beginning September 16, 1935, and continuing until August 31, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of seventy-six dollars fifty cents ($76.50) a month. (September 18, 1935)

West, Robert James, Assistant in Economics, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of seven hundred dollars ($700). (September 17, 1935)

Whitesell, Hazel Ada, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Whitted, Vera G., Research Assistant in the Bureau of Institutional Research, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand two hundred dollars ($1200). (August 5, 1935)

Wiley, Llewellyn Noel, Assistant in Psychology, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (August 5, 1935)

Williams, Faith Stata, Assistant in Romance Languages, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of six hundred dollars ($600). (August 5, 1935)

Wishart, Harold Bertram, Special Research Assistant in Engineering Materials, in the Engineering Experiment Station, beginning September 1, 1935, and continuing until further notice, at a cash compensation at the rate of one hundred fifty dollars ($150) a month. (September 13, 1935)

Womack, Madelyn, Special Research Assistant in Chemistry, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of one thousand six hundred dollars ($1600). (August 22, 1935)

Wood, Raymond Francis, University Junior Accountant in the Bursar's Division of the Business Office, for one year beginning September 1, 1935, subject to the rules of the Civil Service Commission, at a cash compensation of one thousand two hundred sixty dollars ($1260) (this supersedes his previous appointment). (September 17, 1935)

Woodruff, Marion Whitfield, Special Research Assistant in Psychology, on one-half time, beginning September 15, 1935, and continuing until June 15, 1936, at a cash compensation at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) a month. (September 24, 1935)

Woolf, Ethel, Cooperating Teacher in the University High School, for the first semester of the academic year 1935-36, without salary. (September 27, 1935)

Zeitlin, Howard, Assistant in Pathology, in the College of Medicine, for eleven months beginning October 1, 1935, without salary. (September 17, 1935)

Zickgraf, Palmer Louis, Assistant in the Classics, on one-half time, for ten months beginning September 1, 1935, at a cash compensation of seven hundred dollars ($700). (September 3, 1935)

The Board adjourned.

H. E. Cunningham
Secretary

Walter W. Williams
President